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FIRST REPUBLICAN RALLY ,

Campaign of the Party Opened at Judge
Post's Home.

SITUATION IN NEBRASKA REVIEWED-

.tlon.

.

. Kdwnrd Itosewntcr'H lyoylcal-
I>cdtiiiloim Interesting Knot *

nnd Figures on ttic I'onulnr-
ii oT the J > ny-

.cj

.

, Nob. , Oct. 10. ( Special to TUB
] The llrst republican rally of this

year' * campaign was held this afternoon In

thin city , the homo of Judge Post , The
meeting was hold In the opera house , wnlch
bad been appropriately decanted for the oc-

casion.
¬

. There was an attentive nudlonco ,

composed of roprcscntntivo residents of
Platte county , among thorn being several
members of the farmers alliance , Mr.
Edward Itosowator, Colonel C. H. Scott ,

ox-Congtoistnan Council of Omaha , Judge
1'ost , ex-Senator McAllister and others.

The meeting was called to order by Mr-
.McAllister

.

, who Introduced Mr. Hosewator-
as tUo spcakcrof the occasion.-

Mr.
.

. Itosowator plunged at once Into his
subject , speaking first of the discontent
among Nebraska farmers and the origin of
the alliance movement. The growth and
gradual rolnpso of the nlllunco movement
were dwelt upon and the attempt of ambi-
tious

¬

leaders , mostly old grccnbacKors , to ro-

vlvo
-

the old party for their own ends
touched upon. Ho followed this by an ac-
count

¬

of tbu iccent movements of the party
in this state and proceeded to show by facts
and Qgures from cfllclal reports that tbo last
legislature , although In the hands of the In-

dependent
¬

* , was the most reckless and ex-
travagant

¬

In the blstorv of the state.
The highhanded methods of the leaders of

the Independent party was shown In their
true light. The national platform of the in-

dependent
¬

uarty was then taken up-
end the speaker showed , by num-
erous

¬

documents , the many fallacious
ntatemcnts iniulo In that Instrument.-
Tbo

.
national bank question , the silver Issue

nnd other topics of lluo nature were taken up
and discussed at length , the speaker using
numerous statistics to substantiate state-
ments

¬

made by nun. Coming to the question
of the stiito campaign , Mr. Hosowator spono-
oi the well known honesty and excellent rec-
ord

¬

made by Judgn Post and the necessity
for electing a competent man to the supro no-
bench. . The methods pursued by Edgerton-
In his efforts to bo oicctd to some ofllco , wore
exposed fully. The doubto dealing Pnul-
Vundervoort , who Is stumping the state for
Kdgerton and endeavoring to turn the soldier
vote to the Independent ticket , was shown
up and somn savory Incidents connected with
that worthy's record were substantiated by
ample proof.

*

I''our I'nrtles at Hastings.U-
nATiticE

.
, Nob. , Get , 10.Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun UCE.J The republicans of the
city hold primary elections tonight for the
election of delegates to the city republican
convention which occurs Monday next.

The straight democrats of Hugo county
met in convention tnts afternoon with Judge
A. Hardy as chairman , niid placed in nomi-
nation

¬

a full county ticket. The convention
was largely attended and was enthusiastic
throughout. The following is the ticket :
Treasurer , T. B.Vaddell ; sheriff, Luke
Montgomery ; county Judge , William Tour ;

" county cleric E , Webster ; district olerk , W.-

W.
.

. llcnihouso ; superintendent , G. 13. M.
Will ; coroner , Dr. Aukes of Liberty.

The Indopondonto mot In city convention
last evening nnO placed In nomination the
following ticket : Supervisors , N H. Hor-
ron.

-
. Henry Bnrtlett , Charles Hahlg , B. M-

.Hofllennincer
.

: Justices of the peace , S. H.
Craig , F. E. Wusson ; constables , J. E. HutB-

OII
-

, W. H. Walker ; assessor , Frank Wagner.
The Gage county prohibition convention

met atGlbbs hall this afternoon and nomi-
nated

¬

the following county ticket ; Judge , J.-

M.
.

. Husscll ; clerk , William Crnlg ; sheriff , O.-

II.
.

. Baelov : coroner, Dr. C. E. Starr, treas-
urer

¬

, W.'W. Brighton ; district clerk , S. S-

.Grocn.
.

.

Nominated n Full Ticket.-
FAinmmr

.
, Nob. , Oct. 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BEK. ) The democratic county
convention was bold today, and the follow-
ing

¬
nominations resulted : Tro'asurer. Wil-

liam
¬

Tonnewftkor ; clerk , John Converse ;

horrid , E. U. Bowman ; probate Judge ,

A. H. Moulton ; coroner , John Lovott ;
superintendent , V. Chamberlain ; clerk of
the district court , A. H. Hammond , commis-
sioner

¬

, John Allgiro ; surveyor , W. W. Wats-
on.

¬
. There was no attempt to combine with

either of the other parties and the ticket is
straight democratic.-

No

.

Votes Tor Kilcerton.
STANTON , Nob. , Oct. 10. [ Special to THE

BKE. ] Edgerton , candidate- for supreme
judge, and Mr. Doch , ox-canuldnto for lieu-
tenant

¬

governor, spoke In tbis place tonight
to a small audience , so small in fact that
Dech abused and berated the people for not
coming out to bear him and tafco an interest
in Ins plan of government. After addressing
the audience for an hour each they attempted
to disnoso of a few badges , but could not get
rid of enough to pay expenses. They made
no votes for Edgorton bore-

.Noniiiliii

.

Itupithllunnis.-
Ariiunx

.

, Nob. , Oct. 10. [Special Telegram
to TIIK Bii.J: : The republicans of Nouiolm
county met in convention at Auburn today
and placed In nomination a fullcauntvtickot :

Edward Tcwan , treasurer ; L. II Barnes ,
clerk ; Jnrvls S. Schurch , Judge ; John
Wyrick , shcrilT ; B. F. Nmil , superintendent ;
Edwnrd Itmll , cleric of the district court ;
Dr. J , Bourne, coroner ; James Hnckoy , sur-
veyor

¬

; Louis Fisher , commissioner second
district A central committee of twenty-five
members was chosen ,

VI cnk llonncratlu Tickot.-
SriiiNnncLn

.
, Nob. , Oct. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TIIK BEE. ] The democratic county
convention met here this afternoon nnd
placed In nomination those candidates , clerk,
J. E. Campbell ; treasurer , S.E , Wolverton ;
Judge , E. U. Hovt ; sheriff, H. Whianoy ;
coroner, Dr. J. C. Millnr ; surveyor , J. D.
Patterson ; superintendent , M. E. Stermer.
The republicans will havn n walk-away on
treasurer , cleric and superintenden-

t.Yiimlurvoortnt
.

Conoji.
GENOA , Nob. , Oct. 10. iSpcclalToloirram-

to TIIK BKB.J Twenty Independents helped
rte compose an audlonco of sovonty-flvo who
mpondod to th o announcement that I'aul-
Vnndorvoort would address tbo Independents
of Fiilmore county at Goneva. It was not a-

Tery enthusiastic crowd eltbcr , and not such
n gathering as would have been hero a year
ngo. Vandorvoort's main talk was on pen-

ions ,

Dakota Clty'H Noinlnnllons.
DAKOTA CITV , Nob. , Oct. 10. [ Special

Telegram to TIIK BEB. ] Ths following re-
publican

¬

nominations wcra made today :

Treasurer , ( ieorgo Learner : olerk , A.V. .
Turner ; sheriff , James Kuox ; superin-
tendent

¬

, V. D , Fules ; surveyor , A. Aboil ;
coronnr , Hobort Campbell ; commissioner ,
George Kockwol-

l.DomnorntH

.

at Grant.-
GIUNT

.
, Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special Telegram

to TIIK BEE. ] The democratic county con-

vention
¬

mot at Grant today nnd nominated
J. S. Myers , clerk ; Joseph Osier, treasurer ;
W. F. Coady , Judge ; Joseph Musel , commit *
toner ; E , II. Sccson , sheriff ; A. Cannon ,

coroner , ami endowed Mr . E. E. Uollln * for
uperlnteudent.

Will rill the Vnuanoy.-
CouiMiir

.
*, Neb , , Oct. 10 , [Special Tolo-

.Bram
.

to TUB BBK. ] The Judicial central
commluoo of the Sixth Judicial district
moots In this clly Monday to nominate a can-
dldato

-
for district Judge to till tbo vacancy

made by A. M. Post , tbo supreme Judge
nominee , rciiguloR,

Ktkliorii'n UolcKntion.-
KivnoBV

.
, Nob. , OcU 10.Sneclal[ Tele-

tram to Tim BBB. ] Messrs. J. A. Fry. W.
I. Allou , Jame * Taylor , C, H. Danker and II.

A. Nolta were elected delegate* to tbo repub¬
lican county convention at Omaha Ociobor
12. The delegation Is .solid for FraoU Moorcs
for cierk of the district court from top to-
bottom. . Further than Moores It is unpledged.

Not n ItlotMiiIni; Huocoss.
YORK, Nob. , OcU 10. - | Special Telegram

to TIIK Bee. | The Independents tired the
first gun of the campaign todar by holding a
rally In this city. They spoke In the court
hoiMctonn audience of about IS) people ,
directing tncir remarks to the old soldier*
mostly. The rally might bo called a failure
as there was In attendance no moro farmers
than Is usual on Saturday.

Tenth DlHtilct ItnpulilluiuiM.H-
ASTIXOO

.

, Nob. , Oct. 10.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Ur.r. . ] The Tenth district re-
publican

¬

central commlttoo mot hero this
forenoon to form a plan for the campaign.
and adjourned to moot uoxt Saturday.

ALMOST ISXIIKIt J.V.I TIM H Km".

Concliifllon of AlcCook's Soldiers' nnd-
Snllnrn' llciinlon.-

McCocK
.

, Nob. , Oct. 10. [ Special Tolo-
grara

-
to Tin : BEK. I The closing day of tbo

reunion was n repetition of tbo previous days
as to tbo attendance and attractions. Inter-
est

¬

continued unabated and this evening
closoa the roost successful reunion of the year
In Nebraska. The forenoon was given up to
skirmish drill by tbo various companies pres-
ent.

¬

. In the afternoon a general "band"
shaking and good bye expressions were In-

dulgcd In ,

A balloon ascension took place at C p. m. , a
railroad engineer , Tom Parkinson , formerly
on the South Park from Denver , made the
ascent. The balloon when cut loose , darted
Upward until about tl.uuo feet above the
ground , when Parkinson cut the purnchuto
loose and tbo descent commenced. Ho bo-

c.imo
-

tangled In the ropes and was unable to
unbuckle the belt and the parachute turned
over and ho struck the ground with a sicken-
ing

¬

thud. The immense crowd rushed to the
scone and found htm beneath the parachute
with a broken leg. Ho was quickly taken to
the city and the physicians found his right
leg broken In two places below the knee. Ho-
Is now resting easv. This event Is the only
thing to mar tbo splendid success of the re-
union nnd this was caused by Parkinson's
desire to take Prof. Lano's place to make the
ascent, _

I'l ittsiuoutli's Chief Accused.Pl-
.ATTSMOUTII

.

, Neb. , Oct. 10. [ Special
Telegram to THE Bii.J: : Samuel Stattler of
this city died a petition In tbo district court
today alleging false imprisonment and ask-
ing

¬

Judgment for $1,000 against Chief of Po-

lice
¬

Samuel Archer.
The official acts of Chief Archer have re-

cently
-

been a matter of Investigation by a
special committee of the city counciltncn and
Stattlor had made some damaging btntomoitU
against Archer. Stattler was arrested one
evening and Incarcerated overnight , being
released the next morning with the comfort-
Ing

-

explanation , "You are not the man wo-
Wanted.( . " Stattler claims that ho was guilty
of no offense and that his arrest was only for
revenge.

The case will create quito a stir in court
and some racy developments are promised.P-

lATT8MOt7TtT
.

, Nob. , Oct. 10. [ Special
Telegram to TUB BKR. I Jack Iteou , on in-

habitant
¬

of the unsavory Iowa bottoms , was
arrested today and held In $- X) bond ,

charged with assault with Intent to do great
bodily harm to J. F. Foster , switchman In
the B. & M. yards. Hoed had set upon Fos-
ter

-

and beaten him frightfully.-

1'nld

.

for the liddlinir.F-
HEMOST

.

, Nob. , Oct. 10. ( Special to Tin :

BEE.J The hilarious citizens of North Bond
who were so demonstrative Wednesday even-
ing

¬

, have concluded to pay for tbo fun they
had. Uov. iJr. Wilson , who was married
that eveningtbrco months aftov the death
of his former wife, was the recipient of the
most unearthly charivari over known in Ne-
braska.

¬

. Windows were smashed , water
poured into the basement , cats nnd chickens
were turned loose in the house , and n hog
taken from a neighboring pen and put In the
parlor. The residence occupied by the bride's
mother was not her own and the serenade !

have since raised n purse of $100 nnd sent to
her to pay for the damage done.

Increasing Hit ) Howard.F-
IIBMONT

.
, Nob. , Oct. 10. ISpsclal to TIIK-

BEE. . ] The reward for the apprehension of
"Arthur Sloan , the Fontanollo murderer. is

being increased. There Is now nearly $1,000
offered for the purpose , being made up as
follows : Four hundred dollars offered by
the governor , $ WO by tbo sheriff of Wash-
ington

¬

county , $100 by Jules Baldwin , second
son of the murdered man , and $300 subscribed
to a fund raised by Baldwin's neighbors.

Caused by Insanity.FI-
IEMONT

.
, Nob. , Oct , 10. [ Special to TUB

BEE. ] The verdict of the coroner's Jury ,

which held un inquest on the body of K. C.
Vaughan who was killed yesterday by the
cars , was to the effect that the deceased mnt
his death by throwing himself undertbo
wheels of the train while laboring under
temporary Insanity.

Shot Through the IIo rt.-

MtCooL
.

JUXCTIO.V , Nob. , Oct , 10. [Special
to TUB BEE. ] Charles Powell , a young man
living In West Blue township , whllo hunting
was accidentally shot through the heart.-
Whllo

.
getting out of a buirgy his shotgun

slipped aud In some way discharged.-

OsCCOl.l

.

NOWS N'otCS.-

OSCEOI.A

.

, Nob. , Oct. 10. [ Special to TUB

BetV.: ] . E. Folsom Was accidentally run
over nnd seriously injured yesterday.-

J.
.

. A. Pylo was yesterday acquitted of the
charge of assault.

Court has been adjourned for ona week-

.Will

.

Known Dead.-
HMTlNns

.

, Neb. , Oct. 10. | ripcclal Tola-
gram to TUG BEK. ] M. M. Stewart , a well
known Hastings cltlznu , died suddenly this
afternoon of heart failur-

e.KvI'resldont

.

ll.iycH Gives His Idea
I low Crime Khoulu I to Treated.-

Prronuno
.

, Pa , Oct. 10. The twenty-first
annual congress of the National Prison bs-

sociation
-

opened this evening In Carnegie's
hall , Alloghany. Tha delegates to tbo con-
gress

¬

numbered 250.
Henry M. Warner , chairman of the recep-

tion
¬

commlttoo , Introduced Bishop White-
head

-

, who delivered tbo opening prayer.
Adjutant General McClcllan welcomed thu

delegates in behalf of the state. Mayor Gour-
ley

-

welcomed the delegates in behalf of the
people of Pittsburg and Allcghany.-

Tbo
.

president of tbo association , ex-Prosi-
dent H. B. Hayes , was then Introduced and
delivered hb annual address.-

Mr.
.

. lluyoi said that a largo majority of the
prisoners accused or convicted of crlm'o in the
United States were dealt with in deiianco of
Justice and wise principle * in those four vital
particulars.-

Klrst
.

The beginners In
those only suspected of enllt are detnlnud ( or-
trlul. . nudillod together with old and burdened
oiUincUirs.

Second Professional crlmlnnls at the end of-
tholr terms are sent forth to prey agtihi upon
society a ml to Inltiionco other * to lead crimi-
nal

¬

lives.
Third Discharged prisoners , with all the

cimnurs ngulnst them , am rmupulled to nmUo-
a llvlni ; by n return to their orll ways-

.I'ourth
.

1'rUonors aru under wardens and
other prison olllcera appointed without regard
to t heir iiunlltlcutlonii or experience.

These four fnotn ( said the ipoAkorl , without
considering others, would bo siiniclont tjux-
plnln

-
the increase of crime In thu United

fetnttiti , Thu remedy for the tlrst cause was the
mamiKinnunt of Jails so us to keep separate
their Inmates. Until that were dona It wouldba far better to cut down Urgoly the numberof arrests of thu younc.

The rx'inedy for the second causa | s the con-
flnmeiit

-
of thu professional criminal until ho

Is cured of his cr-mlnal habits , If It krut him
n convict until tlio end of nU Ufa. The pro ¬
fessional criminal belonged In prison , where
he. should be Uenl ounilnu un honest living.

The remedy for the third cause of the In-
creufceof

-
crime devolved upon sooluty , there

Is nn humane obligation , u Christian duty ,
which devolved upon society tosoo to It thatmeritorious ex-convicts should be glren a fairopportunity to earn an honest llrlnic.

Lastly , the remedy tor the fourth cause U
thu ptivsaeoof law * compelling the anpolnl-
n out of able and experienced prison olllolnlri.

The application of the o remedies devolved
ujxin hocUty. It should take up the subject
and bun that Its reprmontatlvv * and agent*
who mk the Uwi should do tbelr whole dutr

with respect to tlm cause * of crlino nnd the
treatment ot It

Invitations were received from Baltimore
and Denver for the next annual meeting , but
no action wns uikon and nothing else of Im-
portance was don-

e.K.intr.

.

<> n.iii.nuM ) xmrs.
Items of Interest from th i World of

Wheels nut ! II tllx.-

Cincuio.
.

. III. , Oct. 10. Dlscovenoi bavo
boon niddo which loavd llttlo doubt that at
least ono road has decided to cut the rate on
corn botucen Chicago nnd the Atlantic sea
board. (5111 t FUhor of Baltimore , who uro
the most oxtcnslvo exporters of the grain In
the United States , are said to be up to their
old Irlcm again. Two years ago , when thcra
was n heavy corn cron , thh firm lent agents
Into Kansas and Nebraska and nude con-

tracts for Immense quantities of corn on
the basis of a 'JO cant rate from Chi-
cago

¬

to the seaboard , although the rate
then In effect was S3 cents per 100 pounds.
When the corn was ready to be shipped the
Baltimore & Ohio reduced the rate to SO

cants , and , of coutno , the Inference was that
it did so by previous agreement with the
shippers. That tbo samu gama is to bo
played this voar seems almost certain. It
has been discovered that GUI & Fisher are
again contracting for corn , and at prlcos
that other dealers cannot touch. Tbo lowest
price at which competing limn can agreoto
deliver now corn In Baltimore U .VJ.Oct rents
per bushel , while Gill & Fisher have booked
It at )1 cents. It is claimed that this could
not be douo without assurances of an ad-
vantage

¬

In rates , nnd Ills believed that when
the now corn begins to move the Baltimore &
Ohio will reduce tbo rate cither openly or-
otherwise. . Pjrhapi the Indiana , Illinois &
lowa line will bo called upon to stand a por-
tlon

-

of the reduction The contracts provide
that the property shall bo delivered at , Balti-
more

¬

prior to Jumiary 1 , and It is said that
enough corn has been bought up by GUI &
Fisher alone to keep the Baltimore & Ohio
busy up to that date. The general freight
agents of some of the Chicago lines are
wearing long faces In consequence of this
state of affairs. Such manipulations are , of
course , calculated to injure Chicago as nprain
market , and many roads that have been ex-
pecting

¬

an enormous tonnage us soon as the
corn begins to move will find they have been
badly "scooped. "

The Board of Uullngs of the Trunk ino
and Central Trafllc associations have ad-
journed.

¬

. The following statomcr t was given
out today. The Board of Htilinirs investi-
gated

¬

at'Clucago the charge that the Wubosh
company had authorized a return to the pay-
ment

¬

of commissions , and the explanation of
its general manager was received to the
effect that the circulars to the party who
Insucd It were intended only to apply to
Canadian and colonial tratllc. upon which
the Canadian Paclllc and the Grand Trunk
companies bavo continued to pay uoniinis
slons.-

iNHMXAroMi
.

, Ind. , Oct. 10. The Chicago
& Southeastern Railroad companv has tiled
articles of incorporation with the secretary
of stato. The line of the road to bo recon-
structed

¬

begins at the east terminus of tbo
Toledo , Peorla & Western on the- west boun-
dary of the state , in Newton counts' , and will
run southeast to a point on tbo eastern
boundary near that placo. The line will
traverse the counties of Newton , Benton ,

Warren , Vormilllon , ParKo. Clay , Mont-
gomery

¬

and Boone , Mason , Delaware , Ran-
dolph

¬

and Wayne The total length is 2U-
Omiles. . Tbo following is the board of direc-
tors : Charles S. Harris , L. G. English , K.-

A.
.

. White and S. H. Krofoot of Chicago , nnd-
Kdward Colbrook of Elgin.-

BU.TIMOKE
.

, Md. , Oct. 10. The report that
tbo negotiations with English shareholders
of the Ohio & Mississippi Railroad company
for unification of the Baltlmoro& Ohio South-
western

¬

and tbo Ohio & Mississippi , have
been substantially completed , Is accepted
hero as correct. It is understood that" the
arrangement contemplates putting the Ohio
and Mississippi into tbo verv host physical
condition and equipping it thoroughly from
end to end , involving an expenditure of pos-
sibly

¬

over Jx',000,000 on tbo line and reducing
the rate of interest upon the bonds , tbo Bal-
timore

¬

& Ohio Railroad company and the
Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern to become
responsible for the reduced interest. The
arrangement also contemplates the settlement
of the differences between the preferred and
the common shareholders of the Ohio & Mis-
sissippi.

¬

.

ECVMEXlU.ir. C'OlACT-

C.Methodists'

.

DolcjiAtes Addressed by
Eloquent Speakers.W-

AMIIVOTOX
.

, D. D , Oct. 10. The fourth
day's session of the Methodist ecumenical
coujicil was presided over by Uev. Dr.Artnur-
of England , The committee on business re-

ported
¬

a number of resolutions and memo ¬

rials. which wore hold for consideration at u
later day. The regular procrnmtno of the
day was then taken up , the subject for dis-
cussion

¬

beion boincTno Church and Scien-
tific

¬

Thought," Tbo Urst-cssay was ono pre-
pared

¬

by Percy Wr Bunting , editor of tbo
Contemporary Koviow , entitled. "Influence-
of Modern Scientific Progress on Religious
Thought. " In Mi. Buntlnc's absence the
paper was read by J. B. Slack of London.-

Rev.
.

. James Trabtctroo of England thought
it very desirable to establish tbo greatest
friendship between religion and Lcionco-
.In

.
any divorce between thorn it was religion

that will suffor. Wo only exnoso ourselves
as thinkers and teacher * to ridicule if wo as-
sume

¬

that all those who criticise us do so out
of u bad heart.

Chairman Arthur from the council said ho
had never heard In a Methodist assembly a
discussion which caused him sucn deep
fueling as the one heard this morning , tlo-
hr.d hoard words used tnat evidently the
users had not settled in their heads what
they meant,

Bishop Keener , Methodist Episcopal
church , south , said ho believed It was the
desperate purpose of the human mind to
grasp the problem of creation that hud re-
sulted

¬

in evolution. Hu cumo out of specula-
tion

¬

into the region of facts.-
Rev.

.

. Jones of Wales said It was not
a question of whether God created the world
but how bo did It.

Bishop Fowler of San Francisco , hold that
unless Methodists could defend their ground
they must surrender. Therefore , ho wel-
comed

¬

criticism. Ho had shipped for an
eternal voyage and If ho was on a raft that
would go to pieces in tbo llrst storm ho
wanted to know it now.

The business committee reported resolu-
tion

¬

providing for the appointment of n com ¬

mlttoo on statistics with the view of present-
ing

¬

to the confernnco a rouort on the nuinbar-
of members nnd adherents of the various
Methodist churches.

The resolution was adopted and a commit-
tee was appointed.

The presiding onicer announced that
Bishop Novvman of Nuw York would tomor-
row

¬

morning deliver a memorial .sermon on
John Wesley.

School Sections.-
W

.
ISIIINUTOX , D. C. , Oct. 10. The supreme

court of the territory of Utah In a recent
opinion held that the act of congress of Feb-
ruary

¬

23 , 18j , prohibiting the oncloaurn of
public lands did not apply to sections 10 and
M (school sections ) in Utah. This construc-
tion

¬

of the law was not satisfactory to the
Interior department ofltclals , and Acting
Secretary Chandler has requested the attor-
ney

¬

general , If tbo request DO approved by
him , to instruct the United States district
attorney of Utah to take an appeal if it can
bo done , and also to commence proceedings
in every case of enclosure of school sections
by persoas not entitled to them.

Total Wreole'or a Froljjht.I-
'ofiiiiKEEitiB

.
, N. Y. , Oct. W. Early this

morning a freight train broke In two near
Hyde Park and the way freight following
crashed into tno latter half of It. George
Mungor. engineer of tbo way freight , and
Small , the tlrenian , Jumped before tbo cell
sion

I-
occurred. Small was Instantly killed

nnd Munger was badly hurt , but not fatally.-
Danidl

.
C'rackwell , n brakeman on the way

freight , was killed , nnd a brakeman on tbo
through freight was also killed.

Hyinputhliovlih the Prohibit.H-
EAIUNO

.
, PH. , Oct. 10 , The East Penn-

sylvania
¬

United Brethren conference ad-

journed
¬

tonlgnt. Resolutions were passed
denouncing high license us a delusion , sym-
pathizing

¬

with the alms of the prohibition
party , uud denouncing the use of alcoholic
liquors. __

Nominated by 1anininny.
NEW YOIIK. Oct. 10. M. Bourke Cockrsn

was rouominatod by Tammany lu the Tenth
district for congress today.-

Dr.

.

. IMruoy euros caurrtu Boo bldj .

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIE !

How People Found %''e Habit of Buying

TWO VERV IMPORTANT LINES OF BU3INLSS
' 'e ?

tlll-
JStcndy Kmployinnjit at Oonil Wajjcs-

I'iiriilHhcd Severinl hundred Cltl-
7.ciiH

-

of Omnlui by the Iron
niirtJinumlrlcs'-

V

A few years ngo tbero wen) almost no
factories in Omaha outside of the smelling
work * , Unseed oil worlu , white lead works
nnd ono or two others , and people wore
forced to buy almost all manufactured iroods-
In the cast. As the city grow In population
tbo factories commenced coming , many of
thorn being located by cntnrprlstug real
estate owners who believed that a factory
at a certain uolnt would bclp to sell adjoin-
ing

¬

lots.-

Thesto
.

factories many of them commenced
operations when people wore too busy
building up homes and pushing indi-
vidual

¬

business schemes to give much
thought to nn.vtnlnir else and accordingly the
factories were lost sight of In the general
prosperity of the city ,

The factories failed to attract attention
and the people having once formed the habit
of buying eastern goods never stopped to
Inquire if tbu same goods were not made In

|| Oiiiuhu. It was uphill work for the inanu-
| fui'turers , some gate up the liirht. others

Just nimuiL-ei ] to hold their own while a few
I by untiring energy and a liberal expenditure
. of money succeeded In building up a big

business ,

, All this time I bo people were saying wo
must have factories but when ono was
located they let It starve for want of patron ¬

age. Through a luclt of Information on the
subject the people of the city In-

tholr travels over tno country niid In
meeting strangers gave the impression
that Omaha was not a manufacturing citv.
They were ail aware of the existence of two
or three of the oldest and largest plants and
never failed to call tno attention of strangers
to thorn , out they were not nwi.ro of the
dozens of line plants that bad been located
during the past three or four years along the
Belt line in the outlying additions of the
city , nnd in fuel all over the city from North
to South Omaha.

Few t-itles In the country could prosper as
Omaha has dona under such adverse adver-
tising

¬

from Its citizens.
This city of Omaha has grown so rapidly

during the past few years that it has been n-

difticult task for even the most
citizen to keep un with the develop-
ment

¬

of homo Industries. Tin : Uii':

articles on local manufacturing intercuts-
bavo been u great surprise to most people
who had no Ide'a that such a lariro variety of
good * were made m Omaha and that 'the
factories were doing so much to help the
city by giving employment to labor. When
tlioy how much more these factories
might do for the city If only bv
the people of Omiliu tiqy) recognize at once
the folly of sending cast for ovoivthlng.

The dull times of the [ last few months have
given thn people a chance to pause and study
the true siluation , ana the moro tbu subject
is thought about and talked about the more
evident It becomes thalTho practical av of
increasing the city's prosperity is to build up
manufacturing intcre>U ,

The only wav to norompliih this end Is by
patronizing tnoso factories already locatc'd
hero , thus enabling Ibein to enlarge their
plants nnd to increase the number of their
employes. At the same ( imo other factories
will bo encouraged to locale hero where they
would bo certain of rewivlns their share of-
patronage. .

The realization of tbdsn facts by the people
of Omaha accounts forlho rapid development
of tbo homo patronatrq sentiment , which bids
fair to give a now imuelus to local manu-
facturing nnd put , nowlife into every kind of-
business. .

While the people in good
earnest to purchase homo made goods , they
nave limited their pjti'onugo laigoly to suoh
lilies of business as have been specially
brought to notice by Tin : BKI : . There arc ,
however , a great many other branches of
industry which nro equally deserving and
which could bo mido of far creator use to the
city it home patronage were extended to-
them. .

haiindrles of Omnhii.
Ono branch of industry which has crown

beyond the 'cnowlcdgoot the irenerai public is
the laundr.riiitr business. A few years ago
steam laundries iii'Olnahn were few in num-
ber

¬

and small in size , but they have improved
until no city in the union can show, liner
plants. They bavo the very latest and
best machinery to bu had , and nro conducted
by wide nwako and energetic business men.

In spue of this faet there nra still people
hero who send goods toMroy , N. Y. , to bo-
laundried acd even o western cities , rivals
ot Omaha. Some ot the people doing this
are prominent business men whodopeud upon
Omaha patronage for a living.

The employment of child labor in these
outside laundries enables them to do worlcat-
a loss price than the Omaha laundries , which
helps to make up the cost of. shipping tbo-
goods. .

It is barely nosslhlo that some of the
Omaha people whoso laundry goes out to
other cities are notawaroof the fact , butaro
simply giving it out to wnoinovor calls for it
without asking where the work is done.-

In
.

order to better inform the people of
Omaha ns to the Importance of the local
laundries and of thcJr worthiness of home
patronage , I recently visited a num-
ber

¬

of th3m and made a caro-
fui

-

investigation , Among those ex-
amined

¬

were : the Model at 111U Dndgo
street ; City Steam , 211 South Eleventh ; the
Frontier , l.lia Howard ; the Nebraska , l.VM
Howard ; Jackson Street laundry , DlSJackson
street ; tbo Empire , North Twenty-fourth
street ; tbo Boston , .Mil South Eighteenth ;
tbo Northwestern , lOlb Saunders and the
Gate City , Seventeenth near Capital avenue.
There am several other laundries scattered
over the city but there was not time to visit
them nil-

.On
.

entering an Omaha laundry the llrst
thing that strikes the visitor is the general
appearance of cleanliness every whore appar-
ent.

¬

. This Is especially the case if the visitor
has never been through tbolaundries of other
cities. There Is a total absence of sloppy
floors and that general untidy apnearauco so
characteristic ; of the laundries of most cities.
Thcro is also a total absence of another oven
moro objectionable feature , child labor.

Much of tbo work In a laundry can bo done
by girls 13 to 14 years of ago whoso services
can be obtained nt from f..JH ) to 1.00 per
week nnd this kind of labor is employed
largely lu other cities which gives , them un-
ndvantago when It comes to turning out low-
priced work. IhoOqifllia laundries employ
girls from 10 years of ngo up and nt
wages ranging from ffltofS per week. I saw
several that are receiving flu per week and
that bavo held their positions for years.

Work In an Omaha laundry limit bo desir-
able

¬

Judging from thersw >arent contentment
of the employes and tUa langth of tlmo that
the majority or them hold their places.-

A
.

few boys and mon&ra emploved but the
number is comparatively small. They re-
ceive

-
nil tbo way from tlU to $100per months.-

So
.

much for tno general appearance of the
laundries aim the character of tbo help.

When It comes to the machinery
in use some slight , differences will
bo noted but , (ho. general meth-
od employed Is ' tbo some In
nil and a description oi ouo would answer for
the whole number. " " '

first comes the Wfteb room whore the
garments are placed' ' In largo perforated
cylinders with a certain amount of soap and
water and tbo stoatn turned on aud the
cylinders revolved un',11 the last partlclo of
dirt Is washed away. The next step
is to wring out ttto water which in
band laundries Is usually done bv passing
the garments between two rollers. This may
tauo tbo water out. but U also takes off the
buttons , so that tbo Omaba laundries have )

put In a machine as a centrifugal ex-
tractor

-
, a rather htch sounding narno for a

clothes wringor.
Briefly described this machine consists of-

a kattle-ibaned copper tank full of boles , and
placed Insldu an iron casing in such shape
that It can bo revolved at tuo rate of about
2,000 revolutions a minute. This tank , tilled
with the wet garment * , Is set In motion onu
according to tbo law of centrifugal force the
water tiles out through the holes aud U
caught by tbo urroumiitig casing of Iron
ana conducted into thu sewer. In four or
live minutes the garments are drier
than they could bo made by any old fash-
lono'l

-

wriugor.
Colored goods , flannels. silUi , otc. , are

washed by band In distilled water , that Is ,
condensed steam , which being frco from .Into
and other Impurities Is bettor for tbU pi r-

It

-

might bo added hero that all the water
used has to bo tilted and the Illtcru In use in
the larger laundries nro very extensive
affaire. They usually consist of two Iron
tanks , onu placed on top of tbo other. Tbo
lower ono is loiidml with sat id and pillvei'Ucd-
coke. . Tbo water enters nt the topof this tank
and comes out ut the bottom. No one would

this Illtored water as having como
from the Missouri river , us It is rendered ns
pure and sparkling as the purest of sprlug-
water. .

Such a Illter, from the amount of muddy
river water passed through it, soon fills y-ith
mud and has to bo ( loaned and It is then that
tbu upper tank comes into play. The plpo
running Into the top of the lower tank Is-

turued off and a plpo connected nt the bottom
turned on and the water forces Us way up
through thu llltcr carrying the mud nnd sand
with It Into the upper tank. The mud rising
in the water llowa off through n vent at thn
ton , whllo the sand settles to the bottom.
After tbu dirt has nil been washed away a
valve In the bottom of the tank Is opened and
the sai.U drops back Into its original place In-

thu Illtor.-
In

.

cities wbcro tbo water is pure, laundry-
men

-
are saved the trouble and expense of-

filtering. . But to return to the description of-

laundrylng garments , broken off above.
When the coeds leave the wash-room they go-
III different directions.

Table linen and other .straight articles go
Into an ironing room ttttcd up with machinery
especially for that class ofvorK The goods
nro passed through largo Ironing machines ,

consisting of u scries of hot rollers , which
smooth and dry thorn. Girls feed the goods
Into ono sldo of the machines whllo other
girls receive and fold them on tholr oxlt.-
Snmo

.

of these machines cost ns high as ? ) , (XK)

each. As to the .speed with which the work
Is done , ono of the lauudiics , which makes a
specialty of hotel and restaurant work , col-
lects table linen on Sunday afternoon and on
Monday morning washes , Irons nnd delivers
it in time for orcakfast.-

Tlio
.

ironing of men's shirts is n far more
complicated operation , and n hu'go number of
different machines nro required. From the
wash-room the shirts nro hung on racks

slide into the drying roo.ii , whore tbo
temperature Is kept very high by moans of
steam pipes , and the remaining dampness on
the garments is soon evaporated. The starch-
ing

¬

of the besoms Is done by passing them
under a roller over which starch Is poured.

Another machine called tbo datnpener per-
forms

¬

what Is known ns "sprinkling" the
garments , after which they are ready for the
ironur. The operation of Ironing Is performed
by a number of different operators on as
many different machines. One girl irons the
bosom , another the neckband , still another
the slcevoband and so It passes on down the
line through other hands who irou the sleeves
and tbo body. The rollers , in these Ironing
machines nro heated by eas.

Collars aud cuffs nro also Ironed by ma-
chinery

¬

, but the operation Is loss complicated
than is the ease with shirts.-

So
.

much for the methods employed in the
Omaha steam laundries.

The laundries of Omaha are at the present
tlmo giving employment to Ull people nnd
are paring out in wages Jltil,700 per year.-
As

.
near ns can bu llgurod tliu capital invested

in machinery , etc , , amounts to $ .! *." , 500-
.in

.
- rely , no ono will deny that a branch of

business trivmg employment to such n num-
ber

¬

of people nnd and distributing so much
money in wages is worthy the patronage of-
evcrv citizen. But the money paid out for
wages is not the only bonclH derived by the
city from the laundries , as they nro large con-
sumers

¬

of water , fuel , gas , starch , paper, soap
and soap material , alt ot which aru purchased
from local dealers and companies. The work
for the laundries is collected -and distributed
by about thirty-five wagons of Omaha manu ¬

facture.-
It

.

miiiht bo added that the work turned out
by these laundries is first class in every re-
spect

¬

and cannot bo surpassed in any city.
'1 ho people of Omaha have reason to bo nroud-
of these establishments aud can well afford
to give them every encouragement In tholr-
power. .

Men oi Iron.
Omaha is bcatad a long distance from the

mines of Iron and coal and it is not to be ex-
pected that this city can ever have great
rolling mills or bccomo celebrated for the
manufacture of pig iron , but it can have and
already has lareo manufacturing establish ¬

ments" engaged m turning out the moro
llinsbc'l productions of Iron nnd steel.

Just nt the present tlmo business in this
branch is ox'romely dull , owing to the limited
amount of building and to other apparent
causes. Many of the machine shops have re-
duced

¬

their force nearly ono-half and some
even more , but taere are still T.I4 men om-
plovod

-
by the foundries , machine shops ,

boiler shops , wire woiks , etc.
These men nro receiving wages at the

rate of SJTli.HO per vcar , and there
have brcn times when business was es-

pecially
¬

nctlvo that the amount paid out in
wages would reach a half million-

.It
.

must bo borne iu mind that the above
ilgurcs do not include tbo amount of tnuiioy
paid out by the Union Paclllc to its iron-
workers , nor are the blacksmiths , horse-
shocrs

-

or similar lines of business included ,
although they are really iron workers ,

Jt U to bo doubted It one citizen in a hun-
dred

¬

, not engaged in the business, has iiny
idea of the size nnd completeness of the dif-
ferent

¬

Iron plants of the city. If they know
more about them thov would take more inter-
est

¬

In them and not send so much
inonoy out of the city for articles that can bo
made Just as well and Just as cheaply at-
home. .

Foundries nnd Machine ShopH.-

To

.

consider the subject moro In detail tbero
are a number of plants in tbo city that would
como under the above hcadlni;, but it will bu-

a difllcult matter to glvo n very clear Idea of
their sbo nnd completeness to ono who has
never visited any of them , and it will bu im-
possible

¬

to go Into any lengthy description.
The Paxton .t Vierllng iron works. In ad-

ditlon to machinery , make a specialty of
architectural and ornamental iron works.
This necessitates the employment of a nurr-
ber

-
of pattern makers , who carve out in

wood a pattern , which is used in making the
mould in sand for the casting. To see the
Interior of thu pattern department alone Is-

well' worth u trip to the works. Then there
are the large steam hammers , so wnll
regulated that the operator can make
them strike blows of several tons
force or only a light tap. The
operation of easting Is bighly interesting to
the novice nnd every corner of tbo works
contains surprises for the uninitiated.

Davis & Cowglll and tbo Omaha macblno
works devote their energies to making and
repairing machinery. Tbo latter linn Is
making preparations to put In n plant for the
manufacture of all Kinds of shovels and
expects to employ a large unmoor of men ,

but that will depend entirely upon the en-
couragement

¬

received lu the way of patron ¬

ago.Woarno Bros , do castlntrand machine work
and Just at present are making a specialty of
turning out wbceU for the motors.-

T.
.

. M. Trevott also conducts n machine
shop and ills specialty is the manufacture of
elevators.-

Tno
.

PhiPiilx foundry as the name would
Indicate do n general foundry business and
they bavo a line plant out on the belt lino.

The Martin Steam Feed Cooker company
have boon mentioned In a previous article ,

but In addition to tbo manufacture of cookers
they are doing a general foundry business.

ItollerVorkH. .

Omaha uses any number of bolters made at
eastern cities which are bought without the
local mauors boinir given tbo opportunity of-
ivoii bidding on thorn , Tbo buyers ,take it
for granted that they cannot bo made as
cheaply in Omaha, when In reality the local
Dollermakors would be glad of the chance to
duplicate the work at eastern prices. Some
buyers send cast and got Ilgurcs on a poiler-
anil then want the local maker to put up the
same boiler and furnish thu extras ut tbo
price asked ( or the boiler alouo by thn east-
ern

¬

inakar. In other words they will buy
east unless tbo Omnha manufacturer will
undersell all eastern competitors.

That Is the kind of homo patronage that is
well calculated to break down the bast city
lu tbo country.

Another thing which works against
the bollortnakers Is the fact that
Omaha has to look to thu cast for engines
and tbo eastern manufacturer frequently re-
fuses

¬

to gurrantco the working of his ma-
chiuo

-

unless bo is allowed to furnish tbo
boiler with It, This U only a moans of work-
Ing

-
up boiler sales as every one knows that

it maKc.s no difference to tbo worulng of the
engine what make of boiler Is used so loni; as-
It is of the required capacity. Nevertheless
this argument sells u good many eastern
boilers In Omaha.-

A
.

large company whlch-asks for tno pa-
tronage

¬

of Omaha people recently ordered a
bailer In the oust on the excuse that U could
not bo made quickly enough iu Omaha , but
if they had taken thu trouble oven to inquire

thov would have found that parts of the
bolter which they wcrdnlrcadrupAnd
the whole could havn been completed and set-
up long before it couM bo brought from the
oast.

Boilermakers only ask that they bo given
a fair show and they will employ men and
help build up the city

There are in Omaha three llrnm ongaccd In
this line of manufacture , Wilson & Drake.
Carter & Son a.ul Kltinoy A t.owroy , and
tholr work would bo n credit to any city.

Just at lircsnut business Is dull In this
branch of manufacture as well ns In other
lines of iron work and the people ot Omaha
ought to give thorn all the benefits of homo
patronage. Owing to the small amount of
work being done hero boiler makers have
boon forced to lay off a largo number of
skilled mechanics , men with largo families
on tbolr bauds Hint their only alternative Is-

to leave the cltr or starve.
Ire Works.

The Omaha Barbed Fence end Nail com-
pany

¬

bavo a plant that would surprise the
average cltlron If ho were to visit It. At tbo
present tlmo they have fortv-threo men em-
ployed

¬

and havn n capacity for turning out
nlno or ton million pounds of the barbed wire
used for fences. They also muutifiicttiro iron
staples , woven plckot fences , oto. They have
machinery for making naflt , but are not
niatiulacturlnp any at tno present time. The
manufacture of barbed wire , which consists
of twisting two wires together end fastening
the barbs into It is n most Interesting opera-
tion

¬

, but It Is all machine work. The opera-
tor

¬

starts tlio machine running and then sits
down nnd calmly smokes while the machine
does the work. A machine will put on J3.1
barbs a minute , twists the wire and
winds It onto a spindle. When ono
spindle Is full the operator stops his machine
and puts In another and then resumes his
seat. This Is n manufacturing establishment
that the ocoplo of Omaha ought to lane pndo-
in , and they would If they Know moro about
It.

Thcro are several firms in the city engaged
In the manufacture of Iron , wlro and brass
work , such as ofllco railings nnd fixtures ,
roof crustings , wire mats , Mower pot stands ,
cto. They nro the Acme Iron and Wlro
works , Reliable Iron nnd Wlro works nnd
Leo Bnroch. This is anothcrlinc of business
which should receive the benefits of homo
patronage , but which is too often neglected
for some eastern manufacture-! . Ono of tbo
largest buildings put up in Ointha this year
went east for oftlco fixtures that might nave
been made In Omaha , but Omaha manu-
facturers

¬

did not get on opportunity to bid
on it.

Cornice AVorks.
The manufacture of iron cornices , window

caps , iron rooting , etc. , is another industry
that Is carried on vcrv extensively In Omaha
The firms making this class of work are the
Eagle Cornice works , C. Spccht , P. Bcrger ,
MuBrien & Carter and F. Kuomrlng. These
linns not only do a good deal of work In
Omaha , but they also receive a considerable
patronage from other cities ,

Oinalin Sal'o Workf.-
Gustavo

.

Androon has nn extensive plant
for the turning out of safes and vault works ,

Jail work , Iron shutters , wire work , oto. At-
tbo present time quito a number men are
employed lu the works and the pay roll runs
up into the thousands.

Iron Fences. ,

Tbo Omaha Manufacturing companv Is a-

new establishment for Omaha, and ono that
promises well for the city if the proper en-
couragement

¬

is extended. Thay are making
nnd putting up a superior class of durable
,iml ornamental iron fences. It is an estab-
lishment

¬

that can bo mad on credit to the city
by applying to It the principles of homo
patronage.

There having beor. considerable inquly
for goods manufactured In Omaha , wo bog to
publish for the benefit of such the following
list manufactured by us with about the
usual retail prico. CON OI.IUATUU Comc: Co.

Perfection Java nnd Mocha , 21b-caas OOc.

Imperial Java & Mocha , bulk , -10c per Ib.
Royal Java and Mocha , bulk , ll.'ic per pound.
German coffee , 1lb. package 25c.-

Dr.
.

. Baker's extracts , finest. 2oz. F. W.
vials , !! 5c each.

Stun , extracts. C. C. Co. , 2-oz F. W. vials.
1 OR each.

Banner baking powder. 1lb. cans 50c each.
German baking powder , 1lb. cans 2, c each.
German spicksIb. . , tinfoil , absolutely

pure , lOc each.
German Dry Hop Yeast So per package.

Arrangements for Kntrrlaiulnii the
GucHtH nt the Triennial Conclave.D-

KXVBI
.

: , Colo. , Oct. 10. Sir William Harp ,

chairman , und Sir B. S. Josaolyn , secretary.-
of

.

the hotel committee of the triennial con-

clave , Knights Templar , today issued the
following circular to their frntors through-
out

¬

the United Stains : "Circular No. 1 ,

issued from these headquarters under data
of July So , states that the eroatsr part of the
hotel accommodations in this city could not
bo secured by contract for a tltno so far
ahead as August , IS'J-' . This obstacle has
now been removed to a very great extent nnd-
wo find no difficulty In permanently locating
all who call on this committee for ho tel ac-

commodations.
¬

. Those accommodations have
ahoady been secured forever 10,000 visitors
and we do not appear to havn touched the re-
sources of the city only so far as larg o hotels
nro concerned. _

Denver will bo ampljr prepared to take
care of 50,000 visitors comfortably , nut those
desiring tbo choicest quarters should apply
to this committee without further delay ,
stating bow many you wish to contract for ,
nt about what rate per day , European or
American plan.-

In
.

the ground floor of tbo II. V. Brown
Pulaco hotel will bo located nearly every
grand comraandery of the United States. This
building is reached by thrco cable Hues. It
will bo one of the finest hotels In the world ,
ton stories high , bus nine dining rooms ,
seven elevators , us nearly lire proof as-
it is possible to make it and will accommo-
date

¬

comfortably l.r 00 people all in outside
rooms , each gaining aslrcct. Directly across
the street from this building Is the Hotel
Mctropolo and Broadway theatre. This
hotel Is a Jewel of excellence and can accom-
modate

¬
U50 people.

Adjoining the "Motropolo" will bo erected
a building for subordinate comirandorv hcad-
qnarlore

-

, tne plans of which are now com-
pleted and contracts can bo made for occu-
pancy by addressing the undersigned.

This will locate-nearly every erand and
subordinate ) comniandcry not further apart
than one block , and will ba the center of tbo
Templar attraction aud a prominent feature
of the conclave.

The gram ) encampment session will be-
held (it the Masonic temple , only three blocks
from the above headquarters.-

Tbo
.

circular also gives the resolutions
adopted by tbo Transmlssouri and. Colorado
Passenger associations , by which a rate of
ono first , class unlimited fare for tbo round-
trip to Denver und return Is made. It also
contradicts the Impression that the Denver
hotels are Increasing their rates for tbo con-
clave

-
week. _

Iowa Supreme Court Decisions.D-
r.sMoiNF.si

.

, la. , Oct. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram to THE BKE. J Tbo following supreme
court decisions wore rendered yesterday : J.

Wright , appellant , against K. G. Sauor ,

defendant ; The Sibloy Loaning company ,

intorvcnors.Lyon district , uftlrmcd ; Mnry P.
Heath , appellant , against T. Elliott , Monoua
district , n 111 ruied ; Q. W. Wright , against E.-

M.
.

. Dickey company , appellant : The Klbloy
Loaning company , lutervcnor , Lyon district ,
nflirmod ; H. Norton , appellant , apalust Wil-
son

¬

bumpkin ot at , appellant , Webster dis-
trict

¬

, ofllnncd ; Samuel Collins , appellant ,
versus tbo Burlington , Chicago , Itock Island
k Northern Hallway company , Emmet dis-
trict

¬

, affirmed : Reynolds i Churchill , appel-
lants

¬

versus G. W. Halnes , Fuyetlo district ,
ufllrmod.

_

or Intel cut to Iowa Huttlcn.
Four Donor , la. , Oct. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK BEE. ] LIUo a bombshell in
the camp of thonotllers holding tree claims
In northwestern Iowa comes n couple of suits
brought by a Dos Mohioi party to dispossess
a couple of farmers In Kossuth county. Tbo
plaintiffs are A. Broner and George W-

.Cahimcan
.

, nnd the defendants James Noff
and Pat ICaln , Tbo suits are eased on tbo
claim that the settlers have not kept tbo re-
quisite

¬

number of trees itllve and have no
legal right to tbo laud. Depositions i.ro being
taken and the cases will bo tried before the
Htato land oftlco at Dos Molues. Hundreds
of settlers who have paid little attention to
the requirements of the tree claim law will
watch tbo result with Interest.-

Dr.

.

. IJlrnoy euros catarrh. Boo bldg.

THEIR GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY ,

Ohlwgo'fl People Tnko Occasion to Well
Remember Omaha.

MOBBING OF COE GENERAUY DISCUSSED ,

Manner of the Vlclltu'n PtmlNlmiciit
Cannot Hare tlio litToi't to Pro-

mote
¬

the Observance of
the l

. Cittctno IH'iinvr or TIIR BEK , I

Cuieuio , 111. , Oct. 10. )

All the Chicago evening papers except th
Journal condemn in severe terms the work
of the mob at Oinnba lust night. 1 ho Jouuml
makes no comment whatever. The Post
says :

llolmnn ns was tlio crime of Joi Coo , the
victim ot the Ontnlm mob's vengeance , thu
manner of his puiiUlunriit cminut have tno
effect to promote observance ot the law in the
community. Mob violence Is rarely jiistlila-
ble

-
and quite us enldoin hus It the ullcct MO

often claimed for It , of operating iitxin the
moral iitinosuhcro of n elty ns a thunderstorm
nets at the close of a sultry day lu mulsnm-
mrr. . Kesldes mobs more than courts aru
liable to bo mistaken ns to the facts.-

TJio
.

News bos two editorials on the sub
Jcct. The llrst Is headed : "Barbarism in
Omaha , " and among other thine t , says

Omiiha was supposed to bn a elvlllred city ,
havlni ; all the nnpllniicns of eh lllnitlon. but
this appears to be a ml-taUe. Her police force
must been ml-orubly Inadequate or In-
ofllelent

-
to mnUe such nn occurrence as thatof lust tileht possible. Mich mi alfair us thatIn Omalia could nnthnppen here , except under

the most extraordinary circumstance" , lus-
tlco

-
falls frequently throuuh the ciirnipllonc-f

lumrs or defects lu the law , but It ran at luastbo snld that It does not fall through the Inter-
vention of mobs. Omaha cannot , therefor? ,
retreat by advising us to look to ourselves.-

In
.

the other , which is beaded ,
"Public Opinion in Omaha , " the observation
is made that It scorns to hnvo boomiulto with-
out provocation merely nn accidental ebul ¬

lition of an edifying blood thlrstlncss , the
pure and simple desire for * omo gentlemen
who hnvo seen ono man hanged to hang an-
other. . It Is not hinted that there was the
least ground for fearing that the machinery
of Justice would fall in dealing with the
negro. On tno contrary , the men had Just
witnessed n proof of the ofllcnev ot Justice ,

The correspondent appears to nave been ex-

actly
¬

right in attributing It to over-
wrought public opinion. Evidently If Omaha
desires to attract timid persons within her
gates she must guarantee to put her publiu
opinion on ice. AUo that she might remove
that striking but somewhat uncanny sign of
her respect for the law tbo body of a negro
swinging over her main thoroughfare mid in
front of her principal theater , hanged there
by her citizens in n moment ol excitement.

The Mail says :

Now Orleans papers will HOI to It that their
accounts of yesterday's lynching In Omahaare properly displayed. Omaha bus only
ninety policemen , the Is to bo congratulated.

United After Many Yours.
The reunion of an lowan with bis brother

whom ho had not scon for thirty years tcoK
place at the Palmer house" under the most
oxtraordlnarj circumstances. H occurred
during the roeont reunion of tlio Army of tbo
Tennessee , nnd the Iowa man told thu story
today. Owing to the crowded condition of
the house it was necessary in many instances
to give a man a room in which there wort )

two beds , with the understanding that some-
one else should occupy the room with him.
C. I , Pock of Kockford , 111. , icgis-
tercd

-

nt'd was assigned by Clerk
Cunningham to room a.B. Later in
the day C. O. Peck of Cedar Rapids , la. ,
came in and Mr. Cunningham , remembering
there was n vacant bed. sent him also to No.
! - ! . . Shortly afterward Mr. Peck from Cedar
Rapias olbo-ved his way through the crowd
up to the counter , holding Mr. Peck of Hock-
ford by tlio arm as If I'e wore nlrald of losing
him , and with tears in his eyes and a broad
smile on bis face called out to tbo clerk
"How the uovll did you know this man was
my brother. Both of us thought the other
wns dead , and wo haven't scon each other for
thirty years. "

He then told how they had gone to tbo war
together and bad fought sldo by side beloro-
Vlcksburg in the army of the Tennessee.
During the engagement they became separ-
ated

¬
and each supposed that thu other was

killed until they found oacb other under such
peculiar circumstances. To complete the
singular affair, each had signed his name on
the last Hue on opposite sides of tbo same
page In the register.

OHtcrii 1'coplo In Chicago.
The following western uooplo are in tba

city :

At the Grand Pacific W. E. , DC-
SMolnes , la. ; C F. Bates , F. A. Simmon * ,
Cedar Uapids , la. ;

At the Palmer Mr. nnd Mrs. Whitney
I.ayton , Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcoree B. Williams ,
Omaha ; Mrs. A. K. Grinitb , Lincoln ; Frank
Eaton. Kupid City , S. D. , H. U. Vormillinn.
Wichita , Kan. : W. W. Loomls , Council
Biuffs ; Isaac A. Coles , Edward Colcj.Oiuaha.

At the Wellington Boylcs , Omaha.-
At

.
the Auditorium Miss Grace Jones , Dos

Molnes. In. : Hy H. Mcdny , H. W. Brcckon
ridge, Thomas Snoll , Clinton , la. ; Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. McFuilnnd , Marshalllown , la. ,
Mrs. A. S. Garrctson , Sioux City , la-

.At
.

the Tromont C. H. Klmball , Iowa City ,
In. ; W. A. Corson , Samuel L. Hallen. D. D.
Conoland , Omaha ,

At the Sherman A. L. Hutcbtnson ,
Omaha ; Mrs. M. Hopkins. Boonc , In. ; Mr * .
W. A. Butler , miss Butler , Clurinda , la ,
Miss. Floia Leasing , Clinton , la.

John L. Webster nnd 1. M. Woolworth of-
Omnha nro In the city on their way to Wash-
ington

¬

, Mr. Webster appears before
the United States supreme court on Monday
lor Governor Thnyer In the Bovd-Thayor
governorship contest , ami ono week later for
Mr. Patrick in tno big Davis-Patrick mining
suit , in which Mr. oolworth represents Mr.
Davis. F. A-

.Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros catarrh. IJeo bills' .

WORST FORM ECZEMA

Baffled Bust Medical Skill for Eight
Months. Ourod In Two Months

by Outlcuni Remedies.n-

ilsistncerifTjr

.

that a child of iiilmt hail ectoma-
In Its word form nnd which tin ilk l thu | r it inu lirsl
skill which coiihl tiu tMiiplojriMl horo. Thu little mif-

fererwns wrnp | ol In agony fcirntlcmt plight mimthi
Six immthi of Hint tliun-
Hi MilTvrliiir win ininplr-
uiitolit , then 1 bexau tlio-

UHOuf Iho CulleiirH Uiino-
dli . In two month * thu-
Hwfill illfoft'O hud rrnvil-
IU vi'iiKoniuc , mill nix
darllnubr JT linil rest ami-
to nil nppc'-iraiuc ! tlio ill
fcusi ) hail xlrl'lcil' but I

continued the iiioillcinu
fur norernl month * aflur-
no trace cjuM be ei-n of-

It on any purl oflns bmtjr Tlio iloiturt hero wnlc.li-
e l the Ulm * t withIIIIKII Intrri'it. uinl i-imMnnlr
far. "Ucll itur.e " 'Ihtumc wm known tar nmt-
nlilr. . and vrurrbiuljr vrni niiirli itiriirltuil. llnltlnini ) KiCutlriiM IU-Mimlti. Coil til tlii'te ba nujr-
ItiliiK

-

on rartli lint noulil ciu u a father li n-JnlciiItHiruIr iviiulcl b when tbu llttlo liinnront onu-
cuulil hnvti such a rtmii-dr nl ham ! . INM tMMtmlt
liuiuwlltl. ) J.A.NII'OI.IW , Hunker Hill , Iml-

A U 1 wn hrouubt to mo with rhronlo rciuma that
hail ueilBil milpiiilnl Irvatmpiil from ninn * uoo'l' iloo-
lor

-
* . Ana tfUulur M , I ). , nhnulil hum ( onllnnivl Ai-

mllarlrfatmriit.
-

. but Ihoim'it It u cle . MI put II ( Hi
ClTICL'IIArt. Tlio child fi well.-

U.
.

. UrJIIUNKV. M. I ) , l.'oun l-

a.Cuticura

.

Resolvent
The nrw Illnnd nnrt Hkln I'lirltler. Internally , ami
( i'TI'l'iiAlhniri( atSklii CurtMiml L'frni HA MIAI- .
i Im I'ujnlsltu HMn Heautlller , uxIcriMlljr. UisUni r
Hiorc uml |M'i , I jrcuruorordlroaviniul humor of-

'the kln. calp nnd blood , li ' uf lialr , from
Infant1to HIP , from i lmpe| | lu icrululu.

Sold everywhere ). I'rlni , frriri'llA.Mci H i l'Jc ,
lUChOI.VKVT , II.Ul. IVcpntiMl by the 1orrr.lt Dill U-

AMI t'MKHIC.M. COIIIMHIATItl.S.IIOlCim
l for -Mow to furu hklii l >lipnt ,"

Ulllustratluu) , andtUtu| > lliniinlal > .

D K D V ) 0 bkln HIII] Bcttl | . purlllcx ) nnd boa mill.11 by
OHDI 0 CfTict'iu N Ai Abiolutely pure-

.Kldner

.

end Ulerlnn I'nlin und
relief eil In line inlnutu by th * Ol ni'i IC-
AAMII'AIV I'l.AHTiLll.lliu oulr liuUuUu-
uutpaln

*-
killing plaiter ,


